A new configuration for voltage clamp of axons used to demonstrate nerve conduction blockade by a 2,5-disubstituted pyrrolidine.
An original voltage-clamp technique on axons from crayfish Procambarus clarkii is described in this paper. Its advantages are: a fast dissection leading to the availability of several fibers of different diameters (10-500 microns) that may contain different ion channels; and use of a double-electrode voltage clamp on a chosen fiber with good clamping characteristics (short time clamp and good space clamp, small leak conductance). Because of the absence of exogenous lipidic phase in the superfusion chamber, this technique appears particularly suited to studying how liposoluble neurotoxins affect nerve conduction. This method has been successfully applied to test the effect of a synthetic derivative (2-(1non-8enyl)-5(1non-8enyl)pyrrolidine (Pyr 9)) of ant venom alkaloids from Monomorium species on nerve conduction. We present here evidence of a strong blocking effect on inward current involved in spike conduction. The resting potential of the treated axons did not change and it appears that only the inward current was affected.